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Mr4. Hayes thinks It Is rrnf to ride

to ckarch on 8uuday.bat Mr. Haje.
dor not think It a ela to take wicked

Bob lmrarfcoll 'out carriage on

" '"' -
Sunday afternoon.

rf9iDE.it Hayis U to Wanked to do

what Grsat left undone to.' pardon
.Toyea." A petition to ttda effect is being
clrcnlstwl In Jefferson City, and la unani-

mously 'alined 'by Rcpublicana .and
Democrat. . .

The Democratic members of the Ohio

logUlature have decided In caucus not to
bestow upon any one the empty coinrdl.
mentof a nomination for C nltad States
senator, and to vote blank in open ses-

sion, if'; i

Thvee Is a state law in South Carolina

that makes It a penitentiary offence for
any man to attempt to hold an ottlee to
which he is not leRally entitled. Gen
Hampton announce? bis intention to pro
ceed against Chamberlain under this law.

Morton is a long-heade- d old man-Ex-Po-

Alaster-Oener- al 1ier and Mor-

ton are friends. Turner accepts a second-

ary position under Post Master-Gener- al

Key. Tyner controls the postofflee paly

ronage north of the Ohio rirer, including
Indiana, and when Morton runs lor the
senate In 1S79. the postoltice influence in
that state will do him a world of good.

,I V a ;.

Am Iowa" paper, Hadkal, says that
lVkard's letter lo Stanley Mathews
proves him to be a "man ot lron.V The
Louisville Courier-Journa- l says "the let-

ter to Stanley Mathews is a line specimen
of the brazen impudence ot the carpet-
bag brigade' . The difference of opinion
here is only as regards the metal in
Packard's composition.

.

Tax St Louis Republican complains
that nobody in St. Louis knows the time
of day. St. Louis should follow the ex-

ample of Vienna, Austria. That city is
now furnished with "pneumatic watches
or clocks, 80 that the time-piec- es ot the
town, official or private, can henceforth

be regulated by pipes which are laid un-

der ground like gas-pipe- s, atmospheric
compressed air being sent through them
from tbe central office. By this means
the eloeks ia connection with that as

indicate exactly the time of day."

J

axctXTAKY ttaKRMix has served
twenty-tw-o ;

'.' consecutive years .In
congress from tbe state of Ohio. In
bis letter ol resignation sent to Gov.
Young, he sai: "I bare Ueid
no potation ot trust and honor
but what they have conferred, and
no words can convey tlie seaso of my
obligations to them. I now accept from
the president, with much hesitation, an
office of great labor and care, solely from
a sense of duty, with an earnest desire to
promote the public policy announced by
him, and with a hope that la so doing 1

may still preserve tbe good will of the
people ot Ohio."

Tur. legislative committee appointed
YoiWVilder the plan of adopting a unU
sohools of the state, mivt'a.lhe public
lar to publishers for the purpose ot in
ducing an expression of opinion and se-

curing bids. The circular requests a
statement of such discount as publish
ers could make from their present sell
ing price 11 uiey nau tte contract tor
furnishing for the term ot five years, any
one or an 01 tbe lollowing lists ot books,
viz : 1 primer, 1 speller, 1 first reader,
1 second reader, 1 third reader, 1 lonrth
reader, 1 sixth reader, grammar, 1
practical grammar, 1 flrst arithmetic, 1
second arithmetic, 1 third arithmetic. 1
geography,! book of bUtory ol the United
Slates, and such other elementary works
as they may wish to suggest. Twere are
In the state nearly 1,000,000 children o
school age to be furnished with books.

The New Tork Sun is one ol the
John Sherman's appoint-

ment as secretary ot the treasury of the
United States is especially distasteful to
it. "The firm ot John Sherman, Jay
Oould A Co.," says the Sun "have

their principal house in the
treasury department at Washington,
with a branch In tho Tribunt office, of
this city.JThey oflor peculiar facilities lor
operations In United States loans, bonds
aud stocks of all Winds, and liave formed
counectkHU lu the United States and in
Europe which promise great advantages.
air. Buerman-- s tormer association and
dealings with Jsy.Cooke & Co., and bis
experience as chairman of the finance
committee during Uiat time, entitled him
to he considered as a man ot business
qualifications;. As an economist, betakes
special rank, baylug while a member ot
congress, managed to salt down a inll-Uo- a

or more saved, upon a salary vary big
iron inree ' tvoitaeiyl to five thousand
dollars ayoar."

NAJlaZATIO OrTUEfldTM4VS)JC
Mr. Adams, clerk of the national house

of representative has begua to nuke out
the list of members elect to tbe next
hoosetortU seargent-at-arm- a. J this
list, be announces, he will eutertlie
names of those who are entitled to pay
so far as be knows by the Information lu
his possession." Tbre are nuny cases
where there are conflicting certifi-cate- a,

la which he cannot yet tell what
hi actlea will he as he will have to snake
examination probably takeUwad-Tioaosoounae- L.

For Instaaoe In the case
f FlorVta, there are dual ;cerU0cates

wucQooonicT.ana there are others in

Soho S
19 represent.

tire honors Is In litigation In which there
may be aome time consum-

ed bolore a decision is
reached. These cases are outside of the
nstal contests for seats where there is an
Immediate admission on a prima facie'

case of one of the contestants. Mr. Ad-

ams denies hating said that the next
koiise ol . representative would have a
Democratic majority ot twenty-fiv- e. It
It 'not possiblo to tell accurately v kat
the majority will lc, but a careful rerU

kn of the list of members with Mr.
his predecessor, allowing the

Republicans the benefit of nil cases lu
wbich there is dispute or doubt, gives
the Democrats' ihreo majority. Of
conrse, in tho settlement of contested
lection cases there may be a largo In

crease ol this miijority.

WASHINGTON.
I . .

Conference of Distinguished
Southern Gentlemen with

j the President.

The Southern Situation Discussed
in its Various Phases.

Meeting of the Cabinet to Arrange
tor n Sief dement ttt the Question.

(To the A.MO-Ut- i rrecs.)

Washixotox, March 19. Postmaster- -

General Key, in reply to a letter ol Sena
tor Merrfmon, asking tor information in
relation to distribution ot patronage
South, says: "I will endeavor to ex-

plain the situation as clearly and briefly
as possible. When a vacancy exists in
any olllce connected wim tins depart
ment in the southern states, preference

ill te given to a Republican, all other
things being equal. But should it be
impossible to find a Republican who will
be satisfactory to a large majority of tbe
people whose business is directly affected
by the appointment, or in case of a con-

test for office, then I shall not hesitate to
step aside and select the persons who, in
my judgment,' will give satisfaction to
the business interests of the community.
While I shall always be glad to receive
the advice of senators and representa
tives iu congress touching matters ot this
kind, yet 1 shall not consider mysell as
n anyWay bound to act unou it. My

desire is to.dQ the greatest good to the
greatest number, and to this end I shall
always be glad to have your
tion. I very much regret 1 did not see
you, ami shall be glad to do so at any
time."

FRKD DOrr.LASS TAKES) HOLD

Frederick Deuglass this afternoon qual
ifled as United States marshal for the
District of Colombia and took charge of
the Affice. Columbus Alexander, of
Washington, and George Hill, Jr., ol
Georgetown, united with him In tbe ex
ecution of a bond of $30,000 for the faitli--

tul performance of bis duties. A large
number of applicants for office under
tbe new marsiial were in attendance
before he qualified, but Mr. Douglass
promptly intimated that he was not in

tavor of removing any good men from
their present positions and would make
no changes without careful considera
tion.

chief Dxrrrv.
The vacancy caused by tle resignation

of Colonel Phillips, who had been tor
twenty-liv- e years chief deputy marshal,
was to-da- y filled by the appointment ol
T. P. V Uliams, who for many yr has
been the assistant clerk of tbe supreme
court of the district. This selection is

.wVd generally with very great ap--

ve and the public at
large.

THK oOCTHtRX qCESTIOX
It is learned at the executive mansion

that there Is no probability or a decision
oeing reacued concerning
the southern question, although it will
then doubtless be brought before the
cabinet and IU lormal consideration com
mencea. mere win De at least one
other session ol the cabinet held before
the matter U ilaaliy determined. An ad
ditional cabinet meeting will probably be
caiieu lor m eunesuay.

THE EXTRA 8E38IOX.
The president up to thU evening has

not found himself able to amirove
any of the plans which have been sug
gested to obviate the apparent necessity
01 an extra cod cress. Jle, however.
shares the general desire of all parties
to discover some means, If any exist, by
which the army can be maintained with
out a Called session of eontTPKS and
although he considers all the plans that
nave yet been suggested insufficient or
Impracticable, he will not llnally de
cide tho matter until alter further consul-
tation with members of the cabinet.

A CONFERENCE.
Senator Uordon of Georgia, Gen. But--

ouuiu viruuu, ana itepresenta-tlve- s

Ivy and Ellis of Ixmhshuift. bn.i
this afternoon an interview with Attor-

ney-General Deveus on the situation
In South Carolina aud Louisiana.

Seuator Gordon suggested that the
logical sequence ot the situation com-
pelled either the withdrawal ol troops
troa the state houses or the holding ol
state houses against both governments ;
that the administration refused to
reooguie either government in
these states, and that, therefore, if
the ' troops were not with-
drawn, they must of neccasity aud logi-
cally be used to keep th State-bo- M
neutral ground; that It was uol and could
not be logically consistent to say that
neither government should he recognized
by the administration, to keep one gov
eminent, ia poses ioq of the state-hous- es

and the other ' government out. A He in
sisted that there was no answer to this
eonelasion; but urged the ; withdrawal of
tbe troops not from the aUtes at all, but
simply from the state-house- s; astue only
course eoaststeat with
and fa froxn embarrassment, ? 1

General liuUer and all those Dresent

AU these
gentlemen stated that the agricultural

ifitofTst ot these states were set lonely
Injured by delay.' U ; 'ut
' Immediately after th Interview Sena
ter U onion saw the president and pre-
sented a like consideration for as prompt
considerations tspossible.and was told by
the president that the question would at
once be taken up and disposed of. It
was the one thing now to be tint con
sidered. ; ! ' ,

A DKLKflATtOX FROM SOI TU CAROLINA,

consisting of Senator Patterson, Senator
elect Corbin, J. C. Wlnsnilth. C. C.
Dowen, A. O. Worthington, It. J. Cun
hingham, mayor of Charleston, O. P
Low, O. I. Waterman and T. A. Can
ton had nn interview with the president,
Gen. Worthington read Irom manuscript
an argument urging that Chamberlain

should bo recognized as tho legal gover-

nor ol tlie state. Several ot the other
gentlemen presented their views orally,
and the president at the conclusion or

the audience said he would submit the
whole matter to the cabinet.

In reply to a question from Senator
Patterson whether it was true, as stated
in some of the newspapers, that troops
are to be removed immediately Irom the
Columbia state house, the president said
the statement was not true. The $tatu$
quo would be maintained until a final tie- -

iston should be made.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Xrr irtmHl-T- h- Sat- -
IHre lerltwn in war stn-rrnu-- Al,erly Vnblaet The

HH .JSpenkeiMMilp.

(From our regular uiorntapoaJvat. ) ,

Washington, March 17th , 1877.

There is nothing new in tho situation
to-da- y, and all that is of interest from a
political stand-poin- t . arises from the de
velopments of the relorm polic y ol the
new president and his accordant cabinet.
It is fresh and refreshing to hear an an-

nouncement like that of Secretary
Schurz to the effect that there shall be no
dismissals without cause, and no appoiut
ments without merit, and that personal
an j political considerations (hall not In
fluence him in appointments or promo
tions in his department.

THE HAW DEPARTMENT :

Also it appears is to be swept with the be
som of reform. The hoary inland Xep- -

tune, who iiaa been called to take churge
of the marine portfolio assembled the va
rious chlets of bureau yesterday and read
them some sailing orders that were both
startlinff and Impressive. In the flrst
place he said it was his inU ntion to call
them together regularly, once a week,
and hold a sort of cabinet meeting over
the condition of the navy. All the chiefs
of bureaus will then be expected to sub
mit, among other things, the latest do
velopments in the business of contracts,
and not to proceed to award any wlthont
bis knowledge and consent. This be in
listed upon aa an invariable rule Irom
date, and that he would bold all clerks
accountable for a strict compliance with
it. Furthermore he said there should,
in the tutme, be no reliance upon a de-

ficiency bill. When expenditures
seemed necessary, they would consult
the natal exchequer, and if the expense
could be afforded all right, but be would
not drive ahead with expenditures rely-
ing on congress to square the account
by a deficiency appropriation ; he saw no
use and no exctue lor this habit. The
secretary ended his first leson by asking
for the report of tne bouse commltu-- e oa
naval affairs, affirming that lie proposed
to el iy in rhart.

IX TBE POSTOIliCC Va.imKSJ
We have presented a remarkable jif r
of a happy family. The moH discordant
.u- -t, have compromised their an-

tagonisms ana Vbsed each other. Mr.
ijner, late lotQater-genera- ! under
President Grant, has virtually the same
place under the new administration, for
he has been appointed first assistant
post master-genera- l, aud the result will
be that Mr. Morton's first friend will
have, as the immemorial prerogative of
the first assistant, the patronaire of fully
25,000 post offices, or nearly all of those
In the northern and western states.
Post Maater-Gauer- al Key has announced
bis intention to look alter the southern
appointments only. Here also civil
service reform has been Inaugurated.
Competent officials will not be removed.
and incompetent men will not be ap
pointed no matter bow powerful their
political backing may be. The clamor
for office in this department has, of
course, been greater than in any other,
and has necessitated the printing of a
circular to tlieeflect that there are no va-
cancies and that when vacancies occur
they will bo filled by merit and In ac-

cordance with civil service rules. The
prospects ot the mere office seeker were
never more gloomy th an now, and the
large number who have made a pilgrim-
age to Washington have lost money.

TBE WAH DEPARTMENT.
in llils department Hiore hasas yet been no policy ad- -
auveruseu. The new Seeretarv is es--
teemed, by both political friends and
enemies, a most able, careful, and Judi
.iu man, not given to display and
proclamation. Reform will doubtless be
Instituted, wLeu lie shall have
surveyed the field, but thev
will most probably be known bv thir
fulfillment before they have been an
nounced In theilla. Mr. McCreary ia a
lawyer ot great ability, and it 1

known be would have preferred the attor-

ney-generalship to the place in the
cabinet be now holds. But since many
questions arrlslng from the use of thearmy in the South are sure to requirelegal discernment Jand management
there is reason for congratulation that aneminent lawyer Is at the head of the de-
partment of war. .

In comparing this administration with
the last, the predominance or the legal
profession la remarkable. With the ex-
ception of Mr. Schurz every member or
tlie present cabinet is a lawyer. In Gen.
Orant'i cabinet tbe only lawyer was the
attorney general.

The question of an extra sesuion has
not ytt been settled, but the prevailing

Impression 1s tint it wlllbfllndlspeaMbl.
The.canirrtltart nt Mr. Randall tor the)

speaketnii!) :are Urging delay, lney op
pose the $z jethlllng of congress until
December, with the ob ect or forming
combinations ia Javor of Cox,. Sayler,
Springer, Wood, Patten, lllackburn, and
others. Should an extra session (as Is
most probable) be called In May, Mr.
Randall, tt Is thought, will baye but lit-

tle opposition for 1 he speakership. ('.

rhNmerlaln'a4vernnteiit' lit
way. :

(New York Tribune I

Governor Chamberlain's predicament
seems to be even worse than that of Gov.
Packard. Our Washington dispatches
give a statement of t!u sit nation In

South Carolina which shows that he is
not able to preserve even the semblance
of execatlve authority he Is simply a
prisoner of state in his own office, pro-

tected against expulsion by Federal
troops. Mot only the people, but the
courts are against him, the authority of
Governor Hampton being recognized
by the highest court In the
state. His own paity are giving up the
contest in his betialf. KepubllcAiis are ac
knowledging Hampton and Uepublicau
state officers arc accepting money from
him to support the institutions ol the state
which the voluntary action of tax-pa- y

ers enables htm to provide. Thee are
not the statements of Democrat?, but the
frank admissions of the lie ptiblK-aiis- , and
they may easily he said to put beyond a
doubt the Issue ot the struggle in that
state. Jt is only a .uetiou of time, and
General Hampton is doing his lst to
hasten a decUion by raising the point
that Federal troops are excluding him
from the state house, the "control of
which Is r.'ghtfully his. .

"OKI V t tlM U.OKE TUk. I'l'IILIC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
. Celebrated American

WORM SPECIKIC
-- OR-

VEEHIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

flMIE couiitenaiirc is pale and
X leailcn col'.rcI, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribe! siot on
one or both thecki ; the eyes become
uul ; the puiilsuii.ae ; an aure-eiiii-cix- lo

runs aknv the lower tye-lij- ;

the no .c i . irrit.uel, swells, and sonic-time- s

bleeds ; a swelling of the iipier
lip; occasional heal i- - he, with lniui-min- g

or throbbing ol" the cars;
secretion of saliva; slimy or

furred tongue ; breath very foul, jur-ticul.ir- iy

in the i ; apatite
variable, soiiicli.il'.': voiut ions, with a
gnawiair sensation of t'i.' stomach, at
other?, entirely g,oe ; fl.v tin.jf pains
i: l!ie :;tni.v i ; occasional nausea
and vomitive; violent pains through
out th aUI j.iu-n- ; bow.l. irregular,
at lime; (o;'.ive ; yjls liaiy ; not
ulficq'i.ntly ti;;ro whh blood
b.l'y swull-'i- i a id hard ; urine tur-b-

re.ira'io'i ocv.Kionally diffi-
cult, a:'.d a--; o'.iia iie I by hiccough
Coii.'!i ..v?li:iic uh y and coiiuLive;
ur:c.vy and vlxp, with
j,.' a of th. . ; to up. r varla-b!- e,

lit j"iuT.i!iy iniuMe, c.
V ii.ntvci the ;i!ove symptoms

ar? fVamd to ti. t,
DR. C. MVLWK'.S KRMirrcn

WiA ;t.'':ilv ' v't a nire.
rr v 'i.: t 1 10,1 m jiikcirv

n any f. m it is mi iiio'.e:t pn-ja--
r

Jt i ,n , n.ft c tl'L I'd. ' hi--et

injury . '-
- t. : itw:t.

The genui..i. !.'. M. Vi.r-li- l
L...-- t.., ,. .. ,,IC; of C.

M .A';Kj.v I I ,..;!., Jj..'j Oil the
wrajjptr.

DR. C. r.'.'9LAS'GS
LIVER PILLS.
TllC0 I'.lli! 11 ,t u iil.lclld.--

an a reiiK-d- 1". .";.!! (.',., that
il .rll H heir t',' ) il i i.jY of
the Liver, I i .1 1 J..li.,in Ooin-pl.uut- ',,

Dy. je;i i.i f,!,d . i, U Head-
ache, or .li. i t,r ii,;.t ihaiat Ur,
thty Ll.iu l , ! . .'. a nvul.

11 j '. r t:!i i.iio can le ush1
pr.ar i: 1:7 t , .. uiLi-- f taking (ui
u'lie.

-- i n wimp! they are
unopjak.l.

IIJ'.lV.Mti: iKJTATIOjia.'
Tii j-

- ii 'in,; i,,,- - li. v r Mi-'a- r

coated.
J'a.-- buy JrH u re, wnx f0fl on

tho ii.l, with th. ihH.riMioii Dk.
MVLakj.Vi f,rv, ,. j',, ,j,

Miurh wrappi rl .ai.iljMnatures
Of C. M'.'Li-.j- ; ,,.,.1 1 j.,.yIK4; Jjliod.

Sold hv all r. .; .. druuisU
and !.,. :.,.,s

AUmioUiralor's Ntttle.
K.tuteof AIUI.,. 1' ITmlirfK. i1aiv-i-

,"" "i"lrmiguii, havinx ten ipuiutvl
i ,m wlu; of Altrnkudrr V.Hthlgr IhKi.1 11,. ,,.,,.1 v ..f ad

f.Ui,' "liuci,ltoel, barrby KIVM BOtic
i iwul l'lr htfor lh cuontjr eourt of
.....n.irr couuiy t uieeoun uoum in Cairo,atttm Aiiril krm ,n H, third Mtmilu in Ai.ril
nrii, at wliirh tun all pattou b.viBg claim

KkIum kni.1 Mute ar notiiWd and ,'miue.uxl to
attewl lur ilia (uirpuM ol baviag Uie wuua

All jmtwjum ioilehleil to g.iil data ara
reiu.til 10 unit iiuMaUUla payiuant lu th
Mu'.n Bifun ,

HnM Una iff.tu ,itt. of Ken. A. D. 1877.
JOHN IIODOKS.

1 w'l AdmUiibUator,

Maatar'a Uml:
Plat of Illinois, A lexandrr County aa
la tba Aktaiiilvr Couaiy Court, Hrnrjr

U biluanii, v.. Wla JUiO. Audr. w It.id, alary
hiulA,et al. ,

lull tu btraclutia worltrsil.
I'ublic Ddtic I liarabyclvcn, that la uf

a tUcrt rrnilaraaia U abov autllled
eauM, la aaid court, at lb Jauuary trrm, A.l).
1x77. I, Juha O. lUraaaa, nutei la chancery
eftaid euuuty, will oa KrWay Ui IWh day of
Marrli, A. .U. IbTT, at U hour ot lva(U) o'clurk a m. 0 aaid Uay, aull at public
Vndu t tli. bia-tw- bidder fur uuh ia baud,
at th. trout door uf th wourl hooaa in th city
of Cairo, rnu.ty .,f Al.iand.r aad Kuta of llli-no- a,

th follow I uk dawriunl Ml aatale, to-w-itt

The nurtbMat uuartar ot tha aortli-a- at

quarter of wwion nunilier thirty-tw- o (tt) iut"a.lilu number ix lean (IS) aouth range two
-) Mlo( tba ibirj priw'pal meridian la tb

c.hi lily of Akxaudar a ad Ula ot llltitoia to.
Selaer with th aiiuurtectaaoM and itrivilrgea

Iwluuk-iu-a or aiHwrSaiuiurJoiiVg. hahbIAN.
ala.U'r ia Cbauct-ry- .

Cairo, HU., February il, 177.

f BEAUTiniLJCHROnO f lE f

v THE TREASURE.
in tntlity I in r ml nnd HoiiRrkerrirr's Mm- -

fkirty two Oolumna finr! with Ina
, Cholooat RaaiUoir MatUr.

lWotwl to SrdentiHr. Intrlrrtnnt and lii'tnir-liv- e
nun niHtioa, Kaeblnn. Art.etr.,to, idviujf a nerrflHily lon nmlnl by"ry nunily. AUo 'otitnliilnir enl.di. d

ami sHi.rt Horirn, skMrlirs, tmeiiw,wit and humor, nwfiil knonlwlr- -. (rmneH, jiui!-r- l,

etc., etc. CVmiliinllitf inl. lllifenl and
liiattor, reUUu Hrii. ulrly lo tlie

iliiliee nl ibiilr life and the h.mie i ifi le, Willi
valuable rwlpU fotiiiry lioiiMrke. iier. HiUJournal hiwicr IU orTFct the iiniirueiii nt olmorals a well a the health of society, and aiichcaiiH.taiilb.a)o..,ler.l a valuable

lo every honwbohl and an ornament 1.1every home. TiflKht, cheerful. eamit andIt I on the lideof teniperaniv, rbria-tia- n
morality and all true rrfurma. w h.i....rhnrtmi to ociety It rondemua w iihoiit li ar orand make iwelf Ml In the

. ........ community
. ..

a a.......Miwr. ....inr vnl 1. n 1 i.......i,rij. lirilll.Kl, lirOIUHC.y I Ins rated, cmi.lwtloally a Hielanuly, the balue aal )r,.fW.iiHl ixailer,and for a I claw who d.Mre a thoroiiKharkllnK,ind.ncndent Journal.
TERMS PB&'AHIfnV,

Single coiiirt, iKirlakfre liald, - II co
r'ive " . . mi
Twcnfy tu' ,"V.io!

And at theoiime rate (tS ctdrity copv per annum)
fnrMUT .aililifitiml lililkilM.r m-- .'..i.

at different ixwlollirM can join in a club
A New and Eleg-an-t Cbrorao PreaentadFrA.
To each ii18crilH-r- , which ot lim-l- U w rih..... ..1... ,1.1 .1.. i. .i.i..iHiiiuir iijc minium ui rrimiwi

Axhl.Vti A HI.KSMMI,
a masterpiece of the Iuneldorr School of venre
raintiim, bv I'nif. Jordan, ie 'u, x K"1,,
..full a-- . A I .1 .

tie VMrn for frani'tiit lit fiiniib-i- l withnu--
chroiuo.

A $enl. male or female, can laake more money
ttiiiK 8iiliecritioli lor thla ier than any-ilun- ir

else. Ijirife cash coiiimlasiona allowed
and eichi.-lv-e l.rrit.iry (!'" Am-nl- will
Mire time and aeitirv territory by aendinr .(
for which we will forward iiniaid comnlete
outilt, cenitlcate of aaeney, aiKcimen cbroiim.
etc. etc. Keniittancr should lie made b darft
or pout oftice order. Adilrr

iug irtaaun monaning' Oo.
S-- Iv 4f- - t dar SU "'W York,City.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin of all Publicationa IaauaJ

for tha Young on Either Side of th
Atlantic." Southampton Olnrrver.

The third volume ofthl iuootnparable
Magazine In new complowd. With it
eight hundred royal octavo x, and Its
alx hundred lllustrationn, iu niiletidld ser-
ial, Its xliorter atories, poeniH. arid vketcbe,
etc., etc., In it beautiful hindinK ol red
and gold, it 1 tbe nioxt lcndid cifl-boo- k

for boyn and tirl ever Iwued from thepre. I'rice, f 1 ; in full gilt, .'.

St. Nicholas ia full of the cholcext
thioira. The publication I". In all rexnecta.
tha beat of it kind. We have never vet
Been a number that was not Burprinlnilv
good.'" The Churchman. Hartford Conn

St Nicholas for 1877,
Vhtrn opens with November, IK7G, heiLMns

A cliort and very entertaining iierUl from
the Krencu, "The Klnedom ot the dreed "
a story adapted to the ThankijriviiK fca--on- .

nouiui'raenai.oi aiaornuifj:iutereatt(i boyn,
"HIS OW.N MASTEI.,'

By J. T. Trowbridge,
author of the "JacV Hazard .Stories," be.
fins In the Cliriatimu Holiday Number. '

Kehidex aerial HtorlcH, t'briatmat atorlei
nveiy ekeichia, po nm ami picture lor tbe
holid , and some aatoiilfihliijr illiiHtrailoiu
oiwrieiiisisioni,M iin drawings ly MiamefS
artlHt,
The Christmas Holiday Number of

"- ST. NICHOLAS, v

huperbly Illustrated, contains a very inter- -
cmiug ji.ijier,

"THE BDYS OK MY BOYHOOIV
By William Culkn Bryant ;

The Hor Howl." a lively article, by
L'liarlea A. Barnard, . srilfttnliiliu Hi,. i .

r- - iiur'UMVV. ,-- ue cioca in tne y," by Itichard A,
Proctor: "A (.'hriHtrriMM f'lav for lli.i,,.. ...
runday-BcUoohi- ," by Air. iKictto ; "T he
1'cterk.in' Chriatiua Treo,' by J.ucr.ii.

-- . nn.; y anu caroia Of tvmu-r- ,

by Lacy ftrconi, with picture,
Do Hot rail to Boy St. IfiohoUa) for tha

unriatmaa uoliaava. Piic Hb cU.
During Uie year there will be lutereting

naiier for bov. Ir Willl.in i'ulin ln.ni
Johali. W hi tiler, Thoinaa Hube., VV illiau'i
nowiii, ir. lioiianu, i.eorge Mai lloauld,
Sanford B. Hunt, Krauk it. Btockton, and
others.

There will be atiris. akot.-ho- . on, I

poeiiia, of special InK-rea- t to girl, by' Har
riet i reacon riHMioru, .tuaan c ooliuge,
Sarah Winter Kellogi?, Elizabeth Stuart
I'helrw. ljiiUa A lent t l.ucretim l llol..

l'kator, Mary Wane Dodge, BBd
inauv othera. 'litn u iu c i' - t bm saanu

"TVVEfA'E SKY I'lCTI-ilKS.-

By Trofesaor Troctor, the Astronomer.
With Uiana. ahaurinir i.Th. ...

Month," w hich will he likely ti aurpaai iuInterest anv ari r.nn..i..
cenUy iciven to the public.

Ainuaement and Instruction, with Funand Frolic, and Wit and Wiadom. will be
mingled aa heretofore, and fcT. .Niciioi.au
will continue to delight tho young and give

THE LONDON LITEUAKY WOULD3
says :

"There Is no magazine for the young thatKlin liA liulil Ia I .1.1.. L.l . ." w una i uoic pro JllcllOO
" vreaa. All tbe articlewhether in proae or rhyme, are throbbing

with yiuiity. The literature an.artistic IlliiNtrationN are both NiiDerh."
'I'l.a I rwl ah I l.il fc: . . .- - u """"" .icwi :umiij eaya w e wuhwa could polirt out its eiiual iu our own. . ....nur njlti.l II I,. i

GOOD NEWS FOB BOYS AND ttlliLS,
To meet the demand ror a cheaper 8t,MfC'Illll Art filll.U,iL .! ...i. iujq unco ui oia. tand 11 ha been reduced to d each. Thethree volumes, lun elegant library

are sold tor flu (.Trull Kilt, K.). ho that al
HUT criva lhfp ItlMvn ...I.i,..- - ...
Tbew volume! contain more attractive ma
Urial than fifty dollars worth of the orUin

SubripUon price', f i a year. The three
u m auiiMcripiion tor Ihlayeir, only flu. Subscribe with the nearest

O. money order, or In registered letter, t
SCHIliNKIt CO..

74.1 Broadwav. N. Y.
4.

AUtnlulMtrator'B Nolle.
1 he underidgned, having been appointed

Admini.trator of the Estate of (Jeorge
AugUHtioe, late of the county of Alexander,
and Sute of Hliaoi. deceansd, hereby give
uoUoe that he will appear before the Coun-ty Court ot Alexander County, al the courtnAIIHA In I'.ulvA In ... 1 .1 , -" V"',ul7 ml lu MarchTerm, on the feecond Monday In MarchKilt at urliir.h .li l
claims againat said Eatate are uoUncd aud

w wuu lur iu purpeae Ol
All i

to aaid EaUte are requested to make iatma.
y;mcuiui mi uiKierxignea.

Dated tbUl&tu day of January, A. P.,1877. pa in. MiuvVnv
M8-w-- t, AdminutUatir

Adialnlatrator's Notle.
Eatate ol Itcuben Vaughn, deceased

1'he uaderslgned, having been appointed
adiuinUtratria of the eatate olkeuben
Vaugbn, labs of the county of Alexanderand State of lUinol. deceaaed, hereby giveaoUce that she wUl appear before thacounty court ol Alexander county, at theoourt lieuae in Cairo at the February termon the third Monday in February neat, atwhich time all peraona having claimsagainst said eatate are aotiiled and re-qu- e.

ted to attend ror tha nnen.. i i.ui,.
tbe same adjuated. Ail peraon iudoUted
vo aum eaute are requeated to make inuae-di- al

paytuttnl te the ondenigoed.iUd,llid day of December, A. D. 1870.
Winibi Vacohn,

Admiuiuatrix.

' k. BLUE

iirmim
i i t'

o)Wil 4 ml
by JENERAL PLEASANTON

For the iure of a lrfB civs hf DfPKAHICH. A No tMfd for Stimulating Vegetation.
We have in atoi k a .'ood mpplr, and cau luiiil-- h llirhH lo any deaired

and at price that will notjuctilv thote in vsaot In

'!. lending to other market.

BARCLAY BROS.

E

GLASS,

Reccommcnded

The Pcifcotion of Light.

LAIIE
TH

Family Safeguard Oil.
WAS AWAI:lEl) TU- K- V

FIRST PREMIUM
it

By the Juror aud Couiinlnloncp of tbe

Centennial Zntornational Sznibitlon.

A the Beat Illuminating Oil, for Ita extraordinary merits of .Safety and Brilliancy
of Eight. ! '

ELAINE was alfo awarded a Oold Medal nt the I'itul.urgb Exposition and wn
adopted, after a thorough Sclcntilic and practical tcrt, by the

UNITED HTATEs OOVEUNMENT LKiUT IHU K DEI'ABTMENT,
A ad received a byh comuutabition from the Board or t idled fitate Steamboat Inspe-
ctor, VaHblngt'in, 1. C.

iiuiurauce Companies rnte I I.AI.SK the runic :ia a (ia tiak.

ELAINE ia uaeil on iiiimy ol the Kullroadr, Street Cars and HotcU of the counti j
and Inaugurated upc riorto any r.tl.rroil in tbe market

Can be used in any lamy.

OftDEIlS FROM THK TRADE SOLICITED.

Ok

be tbe

O. B

And in

: M: 16 OHIQ ,

Hotlre.
Etitate of t'harlc Docker deceaaed.'I'l liniluw.!... 1 I I. . .

uaviUK UWH BIlOOlllUMl B'l- -
.....u hi. niiu, t, iiantm mivacr. laieOf tlie ot Akuander and iuta of 1111.

" " I," ""J F ' MUI.I.V iui HV willappear before tlie court of
VHjr , m vim niun iiuumi IB UUO at (tM Aim I

ou the third iu April uexi at i
wbmli tiruaall iwraona havinir .l.h. .....i....
aaid eatata ara and to atlvnd
AH roii in.lcl.tl to aaid Batata am miueaied

o U'
a. i.;iiKUKoK

AdmiuUuator.

' V I'D ; ;

cobalt pot
i i

u

E

HJi Ml

M. Kluulh at
ltkl'IH. .

ktuwuiul t)xual auilCUi'Ollio liMaiiei.ul lMjth ,..
TT M arrlajer Uul.A Fhyiaolojftaia Vw ot aluriaair ilia mairuiaautl iIium aunlriupliuibi

Um Al.ll Ik .. .k
Mianliuud uul bbj ii ludnvw uua m u' uctcritor pr.t atti vulint, hit-- ahuuiti U ktitt awUr WcVttu

m n uiMli f Ttr !(.
o-- SSiiVTw! f KBlc THIATIBI oa all di

unl, ri,.lu ,ym4im, ,a Utmutmhumlvumt. UU V- -

1. ilh ('iiKrviiii, Mntuiulvrwal lt,rUi
aiKUiCaLaDVICa on S.ulil ChnU ninMt'IIUII nlkllML riAl.rrK H. . .ii Ihiiulil

lllre uoha aeo puMaudwrrylliiiif ourtu

lpt or BO t addraaa. Op. By' Diapamaary,
No 12 N. ath tt.. t t--i...

ntiintiiHj01n nni Maina. oUm. m lutnaaoj
I ffllllllfflll 1 Ub uumanHiaaaaravinai

I liwa In. an the iu.
UU1.111W auo'lia Know UB
Cuuitaluk, tliaSECRETS. Hii;MuK.xiral alrf.Huaau4 Mv.Ulian. ... .1..
8 ual qtM.ai . Iiu v lu cm

Kb1Jbb WUJft vr pHHtiMa, VU CaMiyaftt)
lurvtiry ritl Urlf mUU uu roi;,ut u U 044.

BARCLAY BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

OAinO, IILVa.

Fi! mil mi
WATER! WATER! WATER!

$20
Wcrth of

OwD

ooo

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc., Embracing the

ENTIRE STOCK
Of Goods from tho lato fire by

Will sold within next Thirty Days at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
Come One Come all OHIO LEVEE.

WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Ueular

BOAT STORES,
Commission Merchant,

IXVSE.

AdininlatrBtor'a

eouuty

county Alexander
Monday

au4inl mtucalwl

l0i."T m'V,I u.iilrlKnl.
rmriiary, l77,

1.A1TSKK,

DR. BUTTS'

ouiaaliuud

'uiiuiniiig

nntr
linilllltaMB

alairiaKa,

saved

to Gl

A


